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Journal of the Senate
.OF-OUTI1 CAROLINA.

. -. TU.sDAY, Nov. 23, 185).
The Senate met at 12 o'clock, pur.asnnl th ildjournment.
Tho. Clerk read the proceeeings of

catesur.day..
Additional Senators.

The following Senators appeared in
their places in the Senate Chamber,
viz:

flion. .W. Izaid Bull, St. A nderews;
J. .ianning, Clareneon; A. auzyck,St. 'Jatits, Santre; John F. Townsend,'. i. j,.,ui5. Colleton; Win. Williams,
Prin!e" ilianms; John Willson, St.'1h Goose Crock; J. T. Goodwyn,St. Ma7tt hews.

Mr. Witherspoon presented the me.
hiorial of the King's Mountain Railroad

-.Company, praying aid in the construe.
tion a'that road; which was referred to
the Committee on Finance and Bunks.

Mr- Ulibben prr-sented the returns of
the Commissioners of Free Schools, for
Christ Church Parish, for the year
1851; which was referred to the Con.
mittce on the College, Education and
*Religion.

Mr. Adams gave notice that to-mor.
krow he will ask leave to introduce

A bill to renew the charters of the
private banks, and to provide for the
re.charteiing of new Bunks, tinder car.
tain restrictions and provisions.

Mr. Adams also presented the peti
tion of the Commercial Bank of Colum.
bla, fbr re-charter, which was refierred
to the Committe of Finance and Bunks.

=A;dams also presented the re.
r60 begpentsnofthe Lunatic As
ItEjilltedial Accounts, and was
ord d to bd'-printed.

,'dams also presented the pr tition
of tli Theologica! Seminary of the

- Evangelical Lutheran Church, proving't reheival of charter; which referred to
the Conniltee. on incorporations and
in sed Aots.

<T Y',' desprnisoetd the petition of

_i rencered the Senate, in
y~vtg~ rite of electint; wI ehuwas re.

ferred to the Committee on Claims and
GJreivances.

Mr. Moses also presented the retturn
of the Commaissioners ofFree Schools
for Claremont, for 1851; which was
referred to the Commnittee on the Col.
lege, Edlucation anti Religion.

Mr. Moses also presented the accotuni
ofW J. Francis, for printing done foi
the State; whIch was referred the Com-.
mittee on Claims and Grievences.

MiE. Barnes presented the return of
the Corihmissioners of Free Schools, for
Lnnster, for the year 1851; which
was referred to the Committee on the
Collegen Education and Religion.

Mr. Barnes also subhmitted thte pre-
sentment of the Grand Jury of Lanceas-
tar District, Fall Term, 1851 ; which
wasiepd, andi so much thereof as re-
fe.rs to Free Schools was referred1 to the
Committee on the College, Education

-and Relhigion; and all the other matters
"emb~raced therein were referred to the

Committee on Finance and B1anks.
Mr. Townsendl ol'ered the following

resoutin, wichwasordered for im.
meit osieain and wvas agreed
to:

Resolecd, That the screen be re'[ ~ placed wi'thit: the door of this Chambner,
and thuat the desks be arranged in thet
~ame order in whtich th~ey were att the
last session.

Mrs. Quatttlebautm presented the pelt.
tion of sundry citizens of thtat panrt of
Oran re Parish lying within the Jttdicinit
Dist riot of Lexington, ptrayintg the pas.
sage of an Act to armnd the Canstitin.
lion so as t)olhange the name of Suaxe
GothIa to thIa t of L~ex ington, and to ex.
tend it's botunda ries to its presentt judi-
cial limitr.; whichI was referred to the
CGommittee on the Judiciary.

-AMe. *Quattlebaum also gave notice
-that, ett to-morrrow, he will ask leave to
nt1!roduce a lHill to amend the Constitui.

-tio'n so a's to change 'the name of the
Selection District of Saxi. Gothaii to tht
of Lexington, and to extend its biounida.

a ries to its present judicial limits.
Mr. G. B. AlIlstoni presented thet re.

turn i.f the Commissioners of Free

Schools of St. Luke's Ptarkih for the
year 1.851; which wtas referred t h
Comniittee on the College, E~dacauionanud Religion.

Mr. Laon presente the retrn ofm
thCommissioners of Free chool fort
S3thPter' Parish for the year;
185!hwhchwaeefredthe mo Comi.

; Mreo llg,Ladonlsoipreend hei-
tion.o-dndMripaigta

Mr.tho- '

elcountelthpetionfeti
citzenGrn . Ptr's Patr~fisagint
th prpse 18ang; which wer refer-d
wafered tothe Committee on tdsan
Buidiatns.6

Mr. J. J. Wilson presented the. peti-
tia'n of' certuiaf citizene ni' Burne dl , forthe incorporatibn of' "''ho Church of

the [I.aly A postles;" wlsich was referred

'o .he Conmmittee on hiiorp.-rutions and
E ngrossedI Atts.
Mr. J. J. Vil on, nso preiettcel thepetition ol' a irs. Ehzubeth It. Whatlev!.

for the r::enwai of thO Charter of' i

Ferry over Savamah ftiver, known as
the S4itibar or Watyhorn Furry; which
was re' erread to the Coraanitte oil Roads.

undI Buildings.
Mr' Gramiblit g presented the return of

the Commissines of Free Schois for

Orange P'ariah, lor the year 1851; wh.ch
was referred to the Gummittee on Collge,

I'luca:io: and li:iin. And also, the ac-
Couttt or G. 1). (tot, Sheriti of t)rang'-urg
istrict, for serving wr.ts or eletc is '.or
Senator liar Jrange l'arieh; which wa ret-

ferred to the Comaatoc on Chatn:s nma

Greivances.

Mr. Ware presented the retirn a :he
Catimmi:rsoners of Free Sclao !s .(2 Lio Grei-
ville District, for tie year 1 51; whi.ch w is

referred to the Conamuiee on College, .-
ucation and Religion.

Mr. Skipper presented the return of the
Coiamnissioners of Free Schools for llorry
)iatrict, for tie year 18i1; which was re-
ferred to the same Committee.

Mr. Witherapoon gave notice that to.
morrow le will introduce
A Bill to n.lrd aid in the co:istruction of

the King's Mountain liai:road.

Air. Gatnsc prescn:eo the pet:tion of the

Commhaissioners of Public Bualdings, for

Marion I):stric:, for au appropriat on tfar ia
new Court lion se; whaaIa was reterrd to
the Committee on Roads anal 1311oldings.

Mr. l3arlrer presetaed lthe return uo the
Commissioners of Free Schaoot of St.
Joh's lieakley, for the year 1851; which

was referred to the Committee on the
College, E'ducation and Itehg:on.

Mr. I)m'leay presented the petition of
Lewis Tiavlr ant wife, praying for a grant
to them of certtam; property liable to es-
cheat; which was retei red to the Commit.
Lee on the Juiciary, and also
The petitan of Joseph J. Rowe, praying

coapn~basation foir attending Court, as a wat-

oness in behalf of the State; wuhch was re-
ferred to the Coanmittee on Claims and
Greivances.
Mr. Porter presented the pet lion of the

South Ctoolina Building and I.aan Associa-

tion, for an act of micorporation: which wasreferred to the Conmittee on Ioicorpora.

lions and Enagrossed Act.; and also
The return of the Cotmnssionera of

Free Schools for the parslash of Si, lPhil-
ip and St. Alilainel's, for te! year 15iI;
which was referred to the Commaaittee ont

College, Edtcation at d Iteigion; it d also

The pntation of Marion fire Enagine

Contpany, praying that a debt due by them
tot lie Comntsstonaers of Cross Roads atary

be relianiu.shed; ' biii was re.errcd ;u the

L'ott titte on anti ce and hanks; and al-o
h'fe pettiin of Ephraim i WIsott, u free

person tf color, praytg the release of es-

cheat a I a lot of hand in the city of Charles-

Lon; which was referred to she Comnittee
on the 1 udiciary; an;d alhid

'hear petition of Marx 1F Cohen, praying
rf;.tjQ i "4.. 1.. - -4-.phtran."m "4ekt

vas referred to the Co mutnnttee Iimadce

tad ibutks; iad also
'liTe p:en't men t ot the Grand Juary, for

huaar'eston 1).str.ct, for t i toner Te'rina.
*?3j ; w~ hich was reaad, . atd wnas referre.d an

bt r2a ae 'aum i tee in a th Judit'ary'; ai an au-o
The pet itiotn of thec W\ashonagieon Fire

aniginet. Comainy, pr..y.tig that a detbt adue'

2)y them 'to i th Co;aanmutisaioners aof Cros.
toad' mtaay be rchnqtruiaxe; winch was re
erred to the Coaiat tee oan 1"mantca anad
[Bnanks.

Mir. Porter also tpresieted thme miemori~il
>f* thle C.ity Caont il itai Cha irtonbta, praiymtg

liat the l'owde'r 31agazinea. ay nott be taj-
:rated nat the. C nttael, ora wit ha.inthe han.ts of

he city; w hwth was reterred t) the. Com-i
liiteeL atn the M ih tary l'e rr'otis; antd also
TIhe maemoatranal of the Cay Coirmeda (it

2tCh areton, paray ing that the tpay ten.t t a

,oh; i.: e.r oer' tnax', hao tnade~ the. qaia-a
14)n a; L iers att the enecton lortt . or an24
\bllernii.n; wh ach ws re'nertred to thte Com-aaa
tatt~e n'l Juadicarity ; andt ubao
'Thea mtenia'r.al oh thbte a anitn aok ot

Soth C2rarul .4 praym4 g na recnharter; whI.cht
wavs receiveda tat the (Comnatrte ona IFmaane
iad llaniba; ;iand otso

'The al:,tract out thme noijner o4f I~ron
thatte inan to .the' pe.or hourar or Chtaries:03
i ratnt Se pt embter I r t 16~>u, tat A ugaust 3111,

1l; wiarch was raeferaed to thte C miana:t-
tee iin Founalice .,ti ha~araa.

Mlr.IALit peaa-h:..edl ther retura, thet.

Comiatassonera . ut Fi e S'choonl's ior A :.dir-

rson )heta ;ct, for the yeatr 1"'5h; i b.. .'.nas

refe.rredJ toathbe. trmuni tea. 4)n te Co.wag'e,

FEdaanrtat anrd rig on.
Mr.G.;int pireeented thlai pet ion ofi tu.

WV. 1.le' amti anthers, pir.a) .g th.at the e.-

Charle L i.i tan may be vesr.tedi ma the pe.t.

tiainears ra nd aothatrs nametta. i.nth ii peLtitnin;

whwna a Irr terreJ to the to. ninaitteej on the

he pe4titttji art .l am-s Tompaa~kins ad
u.'hanre, praytlg Inat te tite at rhe $'tte to

ce.rI un1 a% taihnted tro aearty itay tbe vesied
in .\ WA. ivyle: umit ti ther.-; whaih referred

.r. Po'rter prese'nitaeid thet pet .t.on uifthe
l 'remdaent antd at ra~tors ofl t hae tiantera' and

.alec humer' hr ank, t'or re.chlaartaer; wine h
waso rfer real to t he (Comiatiteett i on ilace

anald ins.

The P'triub itn ianouneda ithe followmgit,.
;appomitoaaiit upaon tte .tatidmtg comunitltices

Adanaa; an Fthiinant ce anald itmk.-, .M r. Jnamtes
11. Adhatnt; onl incr'im rat.aoatmal b urgrosa-
edl Actsa, Mr .Andrcw I iasell; oni Agr ca.-t
tre aiad intrnai t a tevment, ..T

E. Powe;~i eat l at arnd Uanibhags, .

ihala. Gr.n-b.ta; oat that Lrmtai: Asy.
il a idn and aa| Aaccout, Mr'. TJhan'tti
E. L'aawe. ani ad M r. Andare.w l Iit'ell.

M'ar.I litacil pireseted thle peCtrt on of Mrh s.
F~~irae P. 2taox, pr~amg re-achairter tab.

iFerry, kr~nowna a- Cox'tery, ati than WV'c.
camataw r.vcr; winch w~tas raeterraed to the'
Comititeea. on lind anah'artd lUmbhlats.

Mr. Johna Wason presenited thie pt'ition
of WV. A. IBra tantg, jrayintg 'omp~ellnsa oat
fair services rirndea.reid the Stte ras a se
cial 'ontstabLle; whIich I was roerarreid to thae

Caonaroitte att Clhatts indlIaa' G rea'es; ad
als~o then lid itio huat W"a. Nt Ibtbury, har aymntg
cotmapeinat ioni hata sei.Vcts r''ndered.'i th-r
r'tate asi a speciatnistabh-a; wthich wats re-
terredl toa th li e co il. nntitee.

At th houri t t a or i' ''e oen . M..3hManarge
No. 1, ael his E.xcenaI ciy thet Govi~ernotr, wta.,
aonottine Iialed'i to thet Senal~tte. T'he amtec.
sage wais radaa, ratal (aaon m tor Mr. C.n at,
it w'ai iide thet peial ordaer oiif tt.hne dafr
Thlursay ntext at 1 IP. 31.. nanid .'00 coapa's
we~re torde'real to bet pri tred.

Onii motiotn oh M r. Mosresi, it was oardered
thati whena the Senatte acijourna, it sin.:Jei tind
adjrournedl to mteet t-mtoarroaw tat I'2 a'eiick.

On m totiona oh'f Mr. L. iawtaon, te onata
dimanri. ae -M aliut..t la t u'..naat

Legiilataa rn of 8ouusti Caroliana.
VI:Dx nDAY, Nov. 26, 151.

In Ilts louse, the omorning hour was oc-
cup.oed in the presenttiutan o' petitions, pre.
sentiitent,g of Brand .uiries, &e. After
wh cl, on motion of Mr. Robertson. the
specialiorder of the day, ths Governur's
Alressnge, was taken up; and, on motion of
31r. Lyles, the following references were
or.lterm:d to bo made :
So mmtm.h as relates to the financial con-

ctitiot nt the State. and to the Bank of the
Sinte, wl+ to t h" proceeds of public lands,
to be refer red to the Committee on Wamys
and i leans.

So imnehii ass relate,; t, the Collego, Any-
lmmi for the )eaf and i)umb, collecting and
arrangmin;im the records of the Colonial and
Revolutionary history of the Start, to the
Cmnmittee on Educat ion.

Som mmmeh as relates to tie b:litary Acad-
emti,'., Brigade Encampmcnts and to Board
of Ordinance, to the Committee on the
Ali:itary.
Su mlch aot relates to the publication of

.1r Clhnn's work, and the works pro-
sinted by,M. Vattemare. to the Committee

onI Legiml.tivo Lihrary.
So much as relates it) certain resolutions

on a Jimream: of Ariculturo to the Commit.
ti.e on Arieniture.

Sr, n 'h as relates to the resolutions of
the le ilture and Conventions of New
I l.unip. re and Maryland on the subject of
the Comipromise, together with so much as
relates to Federal Reintions, to the Com.
mittee on IiXegleral Relations.
So snuch as relates to the monmeints to

be erected to the mnenory of John C. Cal.
houn and ('Col. P. M. Butler, to be referred
to a special Comnitleu of five from this
House, and that a message be sent to the
Semite regnesting the appointment of a
similarCommrittee frotm that body.

In pursuance of notice, Air. Robertson
introduced a bill to incorporate a bank in
WVinnsboro; which was rend the fr.t time
and referred.
Mr. Keitt, in pursuance of notm e, intro-

duced n bill to chatne the name of tih elec.
tion D.stric.t of Saxe Gotha to Lexington.

Mr. Philips gave notice that he would
ask leave to introdmee a bill to amend the
tenth section of th first article of the con-
stitntion of South Carolina.

Mr. Iyles gave notice that lie would ask
leave to imntroduce a bil to prohibit the in.
trodiction into th.s State of slaves, or .of
fre personsof co!or, from any State north
northw e.t cf South Carolina.

Mr. Torre, from the Committee on Va
cant Offices, reportod the offices of Com.
tmissioners of Equity the following )i-tric:s
to bo vacant, viz: Greenville, Barnwell,
Charleston, Pickens, Fairfield, Kershaw, t

York:, Sumter, and Edgefmeld; and, on Iis
motion, after some discussion, it was order-
ed that nn election to fill these offices be
held to-miorrow, at 2 o'clock, uod thamt a

imessa:ge be sent to the Senate to this ef-
fect.

Mir. i):mrgan otffred a resolution to th--
eBTrt that :1 joint Committee, to conrsi. of

one mmmmler fromi eaci jndicial District, he
appoiniteL', to which should be referred the
whole subject of incorporating BMnks.

3ir. Torre gave notice that lie would ask.
leave to intrduce a bill for the tena prary
re-charter of "rtain Banks.

M1r. Topper '1 pursuance of notice, in-

nagistrates; to increase the amxunt i i
ruperty ex emp~t froim leiy :.nd nale, rnnd to c
ncomrporate time Warmflordl College. Reamd
hie first time mand ref,:uredl.
iMlr. SUominer gave notice that lhe woumld 2

isk; leave tio introduce a bill for the pumnah-c
rmecmt of p--rsontis laying obmst ruct iens oti I
railroad iract~is, &c

Oi rno:immn t time sa.m o i enman, themt
loput es elect to a Smouthernm Conmgress. andi

h le dele~gates4 to the St.mte Conve~'mion,
vre r ted tihe pmrivdegmes0 nie llouse'~

?mir. ii utt tgaie notice that time wouhi alk
imaime to inmtroihmce am bmhl to re-charter the i
11nko of tihe Stmie; :mlso a hill fir them better

seemiy of 0 tunida im tihe hmands oif Masters
in Eqitvil.

Onm miotion of AIr. Simith, time ILlouse ad-.
jmurime.d to 12 o'cock tco-mmorrow.

int thme Sena~te, N. Rt. Raves and J''hn. 9
Pubnemmmr appeotmired mo-.h.

Alr. F.. 1i. Mmdier. Senatomr elect from
Wdbim.titm rg, ;mppemared anmd was qmahItied

Aftter thme prceentatin of pet it ommi, tree
,.chmmoi re:tutrnm, aiwl mnotices of hilb,.

Alr. .Alazyck, fromt time special coimitteL'
if the last sesion on Ime co~mimiunication'
,mt die lirsti Clon.,su on m th ie .eul'ect of time
La ws ot thmis State in referenlce to coloremd

i camemi, imnadie a re'port; whmichm wais ordered
foir cmn-- i.irntn n Mility tnexi.

Mir. A-lams pr,ecd t hi repori of the
To'mwnm Connedm~ mit Co.luimbia; mn reference to
State :ots; wheebm wias reterredi to time Coim-
miitteeC otn th-- Judmlicary; also
Tme C .t om of thle Townm Cucil of i0

ohnai i, praying~ amendmnent of ch:;.nemr.
amti taim.n.: tmermeaed amlowantce fr time mm-e

'm 6 i'mTo water am the pubbmmm eiildmg~.
unrther ino"iees iif hills were prcesented1,

afterI' w 'm'*. thti Senmate adlj'mnrned mo 12
o'ik hI, *mmarromw.

Codi~it :A. Nov. 2'.-in the lionme, the
h.11 to 'ive thme ieirtem nmof l'reeden'tt an'd
\ice I ' rld..nts to m theC people, wams tinde

thie speemd oiter. in Conmunmmitte'e of thme
iWh,', for Tu~i-sv next. Them mm~ mot tmr

refer'nce. smittlg by Mir. P'erry, occa-i
saiined a warmt disen mi-nl, whmm h indicated
ano ex.-it ing debatei on thme bill.

...... ......-..

.\mt -%stt'i'l Wm tnmo'Ti A ('onv t.o sutt.-
Thi' mtlire~ of Gove romar, P'reidenmt mof tihe

Samtem , andi Speakher oif t hr. liniIe (if lIe'p.
resr'i mnta ' l'~im m~tive hin bcme vacan~it, time
S'.rret a ry of the' Staite of Maliriwppi has
issmued b~ : prochanatmtj on cauthing thei Sanate
tomjelber om time ' tih inmiint, thiat am Preci.
dlonlt thrreof miay be chiosen t4) e'xrs tihe
oilce of Gryvin -r tintl tihe tirtl dlay of

Jiaiua ry. 31m m asmppi timuin pre 'ett t.-
sinmgnbatr spioriarib- ot hemi' wIhomt a Gov-
ermor till thei S-nate shmall mmmet ont thme 21ith,

and4 teect am Prmesident.

The National Revenue,
Th'le 3Jmumrital of Cominerre puliishmes t hr

ft l hr rinmg stam(teent as ath itic, of! time
piuilic rm'vennte for time last liscal year:

Cusmtotms, . - - 849,000~i,'000
Pubuli. 1.Ands, - 2,001 .00r

8m5i O.00(i
Eighit tmililiotni of lime pubhlic deli harve

bleent extinl?!t,-hedi im tihe sarne periodin, byv
thei litrche heis r e of seci t iens to thatt

aimmun. tnt marrket rat es.
F.or time tiscalI yeamr enmdini Jumne 2thl,

18.~), time r'ceipmts Iromn customus
wer,. - - - - $3i9,669,680

Fromn [Publie. Lands, - 1,8.59,8943
To'ctti. - S4 I.523,540(

The4 e'xce(sm of rev-nim from Cmustcmnms
nndl Leods, for yeamr c'nding the 30th i of
June' last. oven thn preeding yeamr, is there.

foro nine aind a halt tpilioins.
Trmt-: ier.sv~mnsmtr.--We learn froinu thme
Wa~msintzon Uioniri that theo limn. A. Imnt

is favorably spoken of as a gamflemam eomi.
...., aIt fr. tit ,-t.

Sumterv e; So. Ca.
JOHN T. 0 +EN, EDITOR.
TUESDAY, DEi ER 2, 1851.

"f ."Mesmr, A, W TE& Co.,are
Agents for the flannor i tumtervillo.

Oas'' Prin pLexi'.
"T 7here is one point on irh MAere can be no

iversity of opinion in tie 'outh among thbee
echo are true to her, or wh, ave usade up their

minds not to be stares; the 'a if woe shemttelbe
forced to choo'e bet ween rei nce and subumissin
um should take resistano t all hazards."--
C.Ar.noux.
"' 7 do that, concert n/c n must be necessa-

ry, not to save the Unio .ftr it amuld then be
too late, but to sare oure s. Thus in my iew,
roncert as the one thing n ful.."-C*a .ous.

" What is the rensed I answer secession,
united secession qf the ilt holding States, or a

large number q/tAsra. Na n else wal be wise-
nothing else will be practi e."-'CuE as.

14r- WE mcknowle/4e the receipt of a

present from our dberable friend Mr.
HUGE Wusox, it cn in the shape of a

half bushel of the fine. Potatoes we have
ever seen.

Comeasiioaealhs Equalty.
Ma. W. F. D. InrswonTu has been

elected Commiuione in Equity fer this
District.

Cosgrs.
Congress assemhl4 yesterday, being

the first Monday in D-rember. There is a

full at tenpanco of themembers.

Tihe Governoers Message.
This document we are able to lay before

ur readers in the preent issue. It is

utnong the briefest of our State papers of
this charatter and expresses its euggostimns
In a plain and. mpnressive style. It is

articularly brief minn the subject of Fe.
Jeral lelation. Weare happy to find one

.n high m authority, and one whose opin
ion should have so oinmh weight in the
Legislature, expressing his opmions am

igainst " Brigade encarpnermets," an

amg-gestmg the repead of the Law in rela-
ini to the came. It has long been our

)p:imnin ti at -mhm4y cost more than th, y
:ome ta." amid b".-ide, are an oppre.-sa'n
upoi the poor who are c:alled out upo
much service. We hope that the sugges
ion in the Meisage will be carried out at

he present se- simn of the i.egislature.

Clirograpiay.
A1n. JENREE who is now giving instruc

.ions in the art of.writinmg, have exhibited t(

us in ur 'aifce, a 'most beautiful S yei
;up presented to hjn4,by hiip pnila in Sit
,nnahl Geor ng qapdi il r ,'t
a"manta,1. tNu 1s ,; n Ili 1i)Uan, r.A
izanji.g a testimnai oT Uedteemn and appre.
intimon of his inasterly PENSIAN5HIU. WVe
o u:detr air. J. shigly maeriting such

,comfplimen!It to lais skill. But we are

umstr'ainied tam say, that nothing bimt actuni
raspectaion oif hisi writing will gmve a co-rreci
Ilia of thme beauty amml perfectmtin to which
he~ art can mabe carrmed.
HI :s wr:inmg us empial tm mime best engtraving

ve.have evecr seencm, mmi onme canm look at :t
'.t houn~t being aissaredt that tin wtrate well is
mme oit mhem imu:,: hmeamtifut acid usel accoam-mhmi
hm enmamts whl:cha a getlmm emana or Iaady
:an hmave t an ithaimt tis is in time power mm
myv one1 whoam will be govermned by thme in.

trmmetm mof smmchm a write.r. AMr. J ExnEE,
, time best Penmmmmamm we ha.mve ever maeen.

Ciarrresmpondenace air thei Sumtter lianner.
.\I'W YOlt K, NovlmacmE n -. i, 5.

T1hem enrrent ot mews, thme pm.a.s week, ha.
jeenm prettly inmaoothm tas web as coptmmus
rhe fore gnm steoaimmer wlanch aurr~ved yester
tay, brimags us noi intelbigeince of a tartling
-hmaracter, thmonmgh time mnews is generaly

itre,,t am. Kcm.,suru hmas been m.-ikinj
iminos upeeches ina 1',.gi.mdii, andm t heir effec
m're i, dec ademd v in his taaor, though timer.
c'rtainmly ana unmdertuw to hosmtih imt ini soun

p mis ofC thn meoridian aigamsrt his tide o~

poU Iir ity.
lIn iih.s aoppoi sit ion to Kossoru, thei Frue.

man's Joumrnael takcs a bold lead, anid in tim
f rumn, Ii shoap Ii toursLi, whom hais jaut bee

mm..d a Card:mial by time l'ope, isa hitter
hii aliinunicianon mit thme II u mnig 'ariario
We' dim nt piretend to gite a reason for tii
am)d as it ampp'emrs to be himke'd in, saomow
ith i reoim.aui asectar.nismn, we shall nu
it ,-mt to imntle ilin expinatin.

condeimnemd tio bem hunamg hiire omn toi-tmoorroiw
fr muordemr, tmvetmi otiae a sa or respnt
'hroughm a Writ uif Frrorii tiaken iie'or
lhe Supreme Comurt. Thei Goveorn. .

dechtiiied, hm'owe'ter, to~ iiterpoise thme FExect
t'e clemeancity im i wir b ihall', an md so thei
ate is sea L'l. Ie p.tt*1ttyV im lh tor theur

lhmowever, far mime aonte iebomerat. ly killed
imn who wats enideii rrmagto leep'hmi
ro.mm bea.tmg las wie, anid thme other jus~ta
ciooly da,bmed out time I.rimis oit a pauhe
mnmi, ad boamuted~ oin at ais an tact of mmermtt
rxnmua aor.
As a mmatte.r iii gio.ip, we una y mno

mihat a icry' bemiaal tank Note oft the~ de
iun miaton of t:1and mm'ii hals jmst appmje.rre

m thle streets fromt thei hiam mof I )twFontTt
hiati.tm & ( 'o., that .n ac is mmw h attenit io

Tlhiey arme usuemd by mihe P. quomnnmmmak llaun
ot ich l time areh'brated P. T1. IBAit N Vi

Presidemnt, ( BaitNs U 's lla nk asi theay cli it
amid htavye a capittat hikeness mit Mr. IJ. aupao
onea satle of I tem, andmm ant eally exceollen
hkienmetm of .i:nsy .a ,sp oni them other, winmi
a sweet picture mof lits-rOM, BAntNUSI

TIuk ma.h t ilbm~h ti p thme centire.
Thiis wimrld iN'-fulli of einiosity, an ymi~a

may mnmgimie sum when' we t'll you tiat
imay peop)Ile ton gt hmmmll of these Note
merenmly ton obltami lnxUi's aiuto~graphi, ihn

tewoti' item am e left in a'irculat ion, an

wihiat is wiorse', miomi et tual ly cut thme pot
traits mill. mmn ac:. qaumtnt, ofimese rare pmerfeeu
timmns, thoutgh lthe ILamnk, we hear refusmem I

redeem tihe Nuotes thus shmorine of their ial
prprtiatte, amma hence this pract'ice canne
iaotg conttmue.

'Th. 1'nnawanre icctm,,er Mr. Le nin.

"Friend" or Quaker. is doing a promidsing
busincs ; we have never had a Tenpe
rance lecturer- of that denomination, and iii

ct
the novelty as well as his earnest elo- CU

quence, proves a great attraction. Tempo- in
rance, we are sorry to say, has not been so g(
successful here, lately, as it used to be. VC

Father MrATInW gave the cause a nw ti
impetus, but since his departure it has be- lu
gan to retrograde again. Mr. LLOYD cotme1s,
therefore in a good time. g'

Talking of Temperance, we need some
uncommon sensation of the kind, for crimes w

arisnmg from drunkenness, are becoming, it
with us, positively alarming in their char- f

arctr, and frequency. A woman has just o
been sent to prison for murdering her hus- n,
band, while under the influence of liquor. ir
Another woman has been arrested for ta- ti

king two husbands, who gave itebriety as

a reason for her ofyence. A man was con- i
victed of murder on Wednesday, whose it

aguilt may be traced to the same source,and i

live others are waiting their trial for capi.
tal crimes attributable to intoxication. By s
and bye, we shall want a Maine Law to z

stay this torrent of wickedness. I l
Considerable anxiety exists here in rela-

tion to newspaper postage. The present
Law is most redicuoun and most unequal.
and we are making great exertions for its
mo:hfication. We thi. k that one cent post-
age is quite a tax enough on knowlelge of
this kind. and we feel confident of being
able to accomplish something like this
anendmnent, for the current Law is really
obnoxmous. Of course you feel interested
in this amusement.
We forget whether we told you or not

about the nen monving in -Respectable So- I

ciety," who were arrested with us the other
day as part of a band of forgers. It turns
out that. they have abstracted some 8100,.
t00 from the Banks. Two more were cap-
turod yesterday, and they have told some

extraordinnry and romantic stores involving
some rather distinguished men. Yet, it t

ony be a hoax.
The Society for the prosecution of Rail

Road Companies on which accidents occur,
have commenced a suit, they say, against
the I larlem Rail Road, for killing a man on

Monday. This Road kills about a dozen a

week, and examplary damages may teach
themi a valuable lesson.
The weather is mild a- d charming, and

Broadway is overflowing with human
angels.

Yours, as ever, ASTOR.

Time Late Claristaxan Rpiot.
PnULAnDE.rnttA, Nov. 24, 18.11.

Commencement of the 'Trils.-The
United S'a:es Circuit C9urt, tins morning,
wiI ~l hour: it.beiaig th

w e re ini attondaince, anad the Ilhadelphia
bar was fully represented. The Court
room being of limaiied capacity, it was
foundl necessary to exclude miany who
sought aeitanace, for which purpose of-
icers were stationed at the foot of the
stairway leadmng to the Court roomt.
The following connsel appeared for the

government :).strct Attorney. .lohn W.
Ashmte id1, James It. I.uillow, and George
L. Q. As hmiead. For the State of Mary-
land-Itobert J. Brunt anid James Cooper.
T'he counsel for the prisoners were, John
.\1. Rleed, Theodore Cuyler, of this city,
TIhaddaeins Stevens, and Joseph Lewis, or
I.iancastea.

At 11 o'clock the Conrt was opened in
due form; after which the Clerk proceeded
to call the list of jurors. There was a

large attendance of the~ paiinel.
The Court directed nll the absentees to

be tinedI $100 each. A lare'e enamber or
-applicationas were made tobe excused from
-serving, and somae ten or twelve wcreex
,cused, 'lThe Court next asked if ahe go-
vernment were ready to proceed ; to) wloeh

J. W. Ashmcad said.~ats alt present adh-
vised, he abould be prepared to take up the
case of ('aistner I laniaway ait thec opening
of the Court to-mnorrow ; he, however,
wished at understood that no arriangemeatis.
he unght suggest to-day -vould the allowed

rto interfere with any prelimmnaries lie saw
Froper to adopt to-miorrow.I

In) anaswer to a question from Judre
Grier, lie said he proposed to arraigan each
defendant as lhe was called upon for trizil.|'Judge Grier said, that while lie did not.

1i dle-re to urge .uunecessary haste, conside-
.rinig the uanportanice of the cases, yet lie
desired to be in WVashaigton in twvo weeks

'tune.
Mr. Stevens hopied it would not rerjluire

ttwo weeks to try one caso, Ia his County

' the~ sessionfs ot the Court-wiiether even-
ai:g sessionts should b- hel, &c.

ta It wvas fiahv deternaimed to hold no

eeveniiaijf'si(namw for a fewv da~ys.
Jnudg. Griier asked the coniiisl oat eit t.or

Sside it they hail any ngpiestini to inakut
-respecting the publicatiton of thu testiimoiiy

r dnrong the conimuaniice oh the triml.
31 r. Ashimadi tin behalfC of thec Goverin-

'

menit, s:nd lie should otyer no objections

nJudge Kuaine saaid that If the testimiony
Swas pubbished fromt day, andi the tria

Sconitmned fr~r a long pe'riod, at tmght the
diftlenhi ter get jurors.

31 r. Steviens acr the defenice, said tint if
testinnonyu~ was allow' to be publIishied tromn

ii day to iday, t could dlo no haram, for its ex-
chIiain would nout deprive letter writers
froml givimg its substance, and perhaps
garbled staitemnents of whlat actutahy tooik
.J.udge Grier reiiarkedl tin't it rested with
the rconasel to decide, as the Cungrt wvould
iinot inuterfere toa prevetnt its pubbalcattioa, but

".a the ianstaance of genith-men on either
) side.
at By commaotn cnenI, the aestamnony wi'll,
t therefrore be ptuhhlshedl.

TIhie Court zoadrned to meet to-mnorrowiCat I0 o'clocak, whleni tane case of Coastner

FExc:s ut:NT IN Susirra CouNTY AI.A'
----TIhere haivo been quite a nuuer of oit-
rages coaitted recenitly near Sumatervilb-,

a in umter conety. AlIa. Amiong others, a
t Air. Oirmtand was$ wavlaid anid shot at, andi
a1 severely wo~uneded, his gm-iahiuse and corn-

critb were butrned, and the ginuse18 of Mr.
*

. A. Brown wams also burned. These
-acts are alt bhhived to have been commnait.

o tedl by onte person. Itt consequence, a ptuh-
ir lie' tmeetinig was hebt) at Sumiterville, on thte:

8ali insat., at which several rewardls, moant..
iang to 81,000, were subuscribed and offer-
ed ftir the perpetrag.r or perpotratora of

The Spanish difficulty is definiteff set.
id, at last-the negtiaotionS taving been
ncludedce thbis morning. Tlie: ettlemieist
anhattntially, an has alreiily b:eenh lit,d
the Ilerald. 'VThe Spanisfomtul will
to New Orleans in a fSpanish natinstal*sel, and his flag is to be formally salutew
Alge Sharkey is to go to llavatn in a na.
mal vessel, and his fing is also to be sa-
ted.
The President will recomnend to Con.
-ss ti) niake good all danag's snstnined
the l3panish Cnni.l As for the los es

wutained by the Spanish residents, they
ill seek their remedies in the courts, and
is promised that the government will af-
rd them every props.r assintanre.
The snhject cf the execution and punish-
ent of the prisoners was not brought up;either did Spaiu make a demand for re.nbursetnents for the expenses attending
tsoppression of the itavasion. 1laving
cated the prisoners as pirates or bucca-
iers. she nrecluded herself from demand-
ug damages from this government, which
te nrfortunate individuals executed had
ready paid with their lives. To have
dopted n different course would have been

confers that. she had violated her treatytipnlatines by summarily trying out cits-
ens, and thus inextricably to have involved
te difficulty by executing them as she dil.
he held that they had forfeited-their citi-
enship, and were themselves alone re-
potasible for-their conduct.
Will Mr. Webster resign'! Who knows?
ne day he says he will.; the next day he
all adrift again. HIis moet intimate friends
ow deny that he will,, unless some con-
ingency, not now known, should arise '^

Members of Congress are now flockingn. The contest for Speaker will probably
e a lint one, shadowing forth the harmom-
ess of the Presidential contest. Lynn
loyd of Kent ucky. as the Southern promi.cant candidate, it is believed will be elected.
General Iluouston has taken two elegantiarlors in Browns magnificent Hotel, and

till do the thine tip in grand style. +

There was sixty-five thousand one hun-
ted dollars' worth of United States stock
waned from the ''reasutry departnent du.
,ing the past week. The transfer books
:lased on the firstand will remain closed for
month, so as to declare the divid'nds.

'he Texas bonds is all prepared, a iii ready
io be issued as soon as the Legishture of
hat eit'rprising State authorizes soma
erson to receive it.-Corr. N. Y. heral.

.... m.. ....

34cr From a special reporter of the
New Orleans Picayune, who was despitched for the purpose of procuringsae rolta
ble informaton on the subject, the follow
ing account was received which we extract
from that paper :

linoWxavu.at.:, Nov. 1., 1851.-Very
mnuch to the nstonishment of all ere wh<
btd watched the progres of events acroes
the river, General Caravajal raised the
siege of Mtlatatnoras an the :30th ult., and re
treatedus the river. lie had proceeded a.
bout twelve miles when his rearguard, cow
santled by Captain Walker, was attacker
by atiut 2M00 Mexican caval ry, led by Col
l'ortilla, anl after several sharp conflict,
the latter was repulsed. While this was

'ing on, a regular stampede tuokplace it
raal'Is nn body, ,and for a time hi

reis,however, etii, e now ad
o be stationed at Toresillas, a rancho
'bout nine~leagues from Reynosa. D~uring
he tamer, Capt. Whecate received orter. to
brtow ite six pound gun lnto thec-iver, which lie did. The stampede is
said to ha e been occasioned by a re sort
hat aipread among the troops that Gen.
Avuas h ad received largec rein forcetmenuts
ii itm antd heavy artillery, and that Ite wats
narchinig to aaurroaund thetm. It is certain
hat Caravajal is still at thme head of a tol-
iraly strotig force, andl that he is only
vaititng reintrcemientsa of meni and
irtlery to recommience the attack on

Col. Ford is reported to have gone on to
Sani Antotio for the putrpose of raising
tetn, and vairtous other ollicers oh
Daravaij d's force are said to be recruiting
it diU'irent points. I was iniformed
yestorday that news had bean receaved in
Malatmrats that C:aravajal either had or
was aout to issue a- declaration of
mtdependetnce, bhtt it wvas not stated how
tuch or the counhry was to he emobracedi
in that da nmitent.
Durnag the siege of Maitamnoras, two el

Ceravajal's meon (Ameiricans) were taker
prtsoners tay the forces of Geon. Atalo., but
mthe Amterian Cotnsul, having interceded
tor ihhet unoa~flcially, has beeni infuormedi
mlhat they wall bie released so saoon as
paubhic excitement has siubstded. A few~
Amterie-mrs were takent prisoners or
an.p:ciont dutring the siege, but were
rele~asaed uapon theo assertion of the
Cosu thait they were inntocent parties.

I sendl you coepiesa of the courrespondenice
ibetweetn Caravajatl and the foreigt
Conslts, just previous to the com.
metneaemnt of thei mege, together witi
copiies nof t io Bravo of the 5th and 12t1
tittt., ad a hanidbill issued by tlu
C ntsni, uinlttch wI expalain itself.

Genj. Caales arnveds itt Maitamnoras or
the 31st uit , I lit c tbeen intormned, anud il
a rapmtated huersm ihat he his assumed the
canott.id, ti Ihe tieve this only extemida te
thae Nitontat tintal. Gen Avalos stil
retams the suipremise comatinnd. Canales
brvtghiit with ham 300U imitia fron
Via tara ad lTula. A torce ofE cavairy
iaili to be atbout 200 strong, has ala
renenedas Matamnoras, and it in repotted tha
Gent. Urujaua, is on the march with 801
moreti traous. I have no detitnite sin
Iuann tiaont on this pottt, howevaer, uandi
mtay ho ,taly one of the miany rumnord nov
enrrent hero. C. C.

News of the Morning.
Onr English nesa posseses niothing

very partieylair' interest. 'The accoutt
froim thisa quarter being pirinicilhly ini relt
lion ton the progress and reception of Kot

lFrom Franace the most imiportalnt itemi
tihe detent of thte Frenmch Muiinistry on th
gneston of sui~maittig the lawv proiposed a
3ht or Mlay, to a seconud readitg, anid Irot
whtvch ats titnail defeat inay be thiereforo as
ticipatted. By thei advices received fruit
Newv Suthi WViae, it seetms that Eldorad
hos indeedl beeni adiscovered, to .mmnortalia
thei piresentt is ihe age of gold. Th'
abatndounetnt of the seige of .uatnoral
has given us little of itmportautce frotm ih
tformer scene of cotnftct on the Rio Granda
Cauravajal's forces foir the presenlt tare sai
ina he dispersed,.and cant only be reorgat
ized at (Lamtargo, or somne other initenu

mlt, to resist thY forces of the Centri
lovernmnent. WVith what probehihity
success we may juadge from the prepara
tiotna at i' g madoto surp nga~y .t
ture mi to part aof the ibi a s. 1
Amieri.'an :isuil at Matnnorae, Tr
Wedldell, issued a carvonppi thhi lalt.
no very tineesuremt terId.,' S~~pr
vmg~in Washiington Itieh nets
there ia eri'er prdspct afa art*
w4xs adaski~heaca.... 'Th se. ,

in r-ftuion ttlf late uanfortuwfe
31+',Greenawi. A tneaist
and uatv additionalgiadts and in d twi :

devolved.-.Xinada vii.

Pu .atrcr i eSrr . rl
The 'oui qfrdais of the ;
ays: At iaeeiinW'f the JAik ro4'Rr.tt,4?,of the tius fiolmna Culfeu

-Ath inert. the hillowing reso
unaainuudl *dopted:

IeaoIl IWa tholse' metmers ;bflJ?6lbanrd hi e sdlcinlly learned .itJ '-J6 al,
emotions that the health, of theI've deni'Asuch that he enn no longer (uifl.Ih IreJ'of his high station; they therefoeiejl'hies' resigna{tin. t

Rosmlv fl.Tat they tender to :!in ub.+
tribute of their reupect,.bosh anu t ay:
and a man, and their regret that hb a .,"
Mater has been providentially depri
his great talents, acquiremnotts. 1.
oun devotion,

Resilved, That the privilige of
books from the library, sid free 'at
the same at all timei, be tiendetl Iaitti

Mona.AnIar~oros Pooass t.
Boson.-We have occasion daily tocoim4ment upon the licentions doctrine,
manner of subjects, 'which emanaes
the puritan town of Dnton. It w
seen now, by rushing to the oppomiitW
Ireme of infdelity, to be ambitioas of eM
ing, after a strargo fashion, for the 11'." Y,.superstition and Intolerance of hI
in times past. Isere is the =latesn.te '
from this region, so prolific of the wisost ac.'
commodating sorts of doctrine. We take
it from the Jourial of Commerce.
AwUnsorNsu aN INr!DnZemTr.-

eight columns of the last numnber of 'tJe
flwlon Liberator are occupied by a
preached by one Daniel Foster, des
to show that the Bible is not, an.-p .,

book. Said Daniel characterizes that psar
of the Bible relating to the first sip a
"senseless story," a "manifest 'ahut
and concludes that "the writer or compiler
of Genesis. in this instance, related a aytIe
of the dim and di.tnnt past, which accorded
with the superstition of his own tiune.".
the trial-of Abraham's faith, he says "l
spirit of Christ and unperverted reasis
alike revolt from it and stamp it as a -lie.

IMULTKU Ix PARVO..
SwErET AND FANcauL TXADITJoN...t

is ani-l that the Shawnees entertain a bap.
tiful superstition. which for delicacy, sin.;""
plicity and pathos is not to be surpassed by
any unilar fancy, the faith of 'other-"lands.
T'hus, it is asserted, that when a young
maidena dies they imprison a young bid
until it first begins to try its power. of
song, and then, loading it with kisses arid
caresses. they lhose its bonds over her,?
grave in the belief that it will not fold-td
wings nor its eyes, until it has flowi
to the spirl lid and delivered Its precoeis
burden of afection to the -loved and lat.
It is not unfrequent, Pays an Indian: histis.
rian, * to see twenty or thirty birds locvenM
ad at once over the grave."

a.rleston N\ew-
SENATco RETT AND-

European Ti

latter returnen e. viit
ihe Mainister othte United tK t"

Diaw.-Capt. ii; II-ile, whsom we p. 4ticedi had received an accidental guts slup nwound from a gun in the bands: apl( .
Sanders, we regrot to learn, expired 'on
Tuesday mornatg.--Caroin~ian.
Ptezxs Snuc.-Amongst the article.

exhibited at the Fair of the South Carolinay:
Institute, at Charleston, we notice the f4i.
howeng; "Silk in its natural state, with sped.

cimnens of Whitened Sill, &ewing tNifk and
hlose-Mrs. Samuel Reed, of Pickenas-
isutrict, S. C.- Carolinian.
On the 17th inst., Mr. Wm. Hutchison

stabbed Mr. Jackson McCurry at his rei.
dence, in Abbeville, ao sieasy' in thie
heft side that he is not expected to survive.
lntchison sasys that McCurry wast absp~~strikhan his wife with an axe, when he i..
terfered, and having a knife in his hand gat ,

th~e time, accidentally inflicted the wound.-
Hie expareessed has intlention of at once aur. 'W
renderatg himself to the authorities.

EFx-Sectary Walker, was present at.
the dinner given to Kossuth at Soutamnp.
ton, and was toasted by Lord Dudley Stu-
art as "likely to be ht next President fethe
Uinited States!"

The President's Messan'e was tranusmit-
ted to every city in the Unlited States to.
day, to be published on its delivery to

aCongress. The Message places Kosetuth
Iat the disposal of Congress.

A letter has been receiured at the StateSDepartment from Mr. Consul tOwelts-alfr
tive to the case of Mr. Tihrasher, which
states that the Captain General way afe.verse the proceedings or remit the see
tence.

Ts~e Southern Union men require pledg.
aes from the Con ressional canvass in favor
)of the Fugitiv lave Law.

Arrangernent on an exteo.sive seal.e
making at Blkimore to give Kosstul a
splendid reception.

3 The aggregate-population, according to~t the general census of 1844, of Trnrkey 'u.4)Europe, Asia and Africa,- is stated'atp"N-wards of thity-Gre millions, of which j.
teen and a htal? :nillions are in Eumpe,teen millions in Asia, and nearly four i.
lions in Africa.

A GooD SPECUI.A1oN.--The ev I'
who leased the right to sell refres ate' tin the Crystal Palace is said to haate rea.lizsed the anug little bit of poeket anoney.S8500,000, by the operation.

Trir. Sunwanutsr Tr.ranArtu Pairtsao-
a --The submarine telegrapha between. Eng-

e land and France is now in full p~~,

n On the 13th, the first message was

OT Two Editors of a Frenchtj
decited to appear before one of te5dncourts and ansawer to an indictment for ~
anaricle gaint headministation of tte '

e Dke.The hae asweed hathe masy
expect thae~n, nex year, with an army af
thecir back.

'. TRAVEL.ixu~ INCE.NttApts.. .Th.3y.~
d or of Alexandlrin has receivedl a note- New York, stath*. that soeineenda

al who htaye lately '[oen in tarpt

al countr. are knowh to have gene *t ~.
>fr and avising proper care awl esti~j~

-. against their riefarius attempq.22
Fniu in Austtt,~

Phatt'

uinnsZbutltaa nirocet


